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Things That Go Bump in t he Night : Confront ing
Data Protection Monsters in the M&A Closet
is reportedly expected to result in substantial delays to
deal closing, pain staking in vestigation s an d a reduced
purch ase price. The situation h as recen tly been compoun ded with Yah oo’s Dec. 14 disclosure of another
record-breaking breach of more th an on e billion user
accoun ts th at occurred in Aug. 2013.

By Emma Flett and Jennifer Wilson
Th e revelations of th e data security breach affecting at
least 500 million Yah oo! In c. user accoun ts at an advanced stage of a proposed billion-dollar acquisition of
th e compan y by Verizon Commun ications In c. is th e
stuff of every dealmaker’s n ightmares. Th e breach ,
wh ich has been brandish ed by tabloids across th e
world as a ‘‘mega-breach’’ an d th e ‘‘biggest hack in history,’’
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Th e Verizon / Yah oo deal is n ot th e first merger an d acquisition ( M&A) tran saction to hit th e headlin es from
a data protection perspective, h owever. In th e lead up
to th e acquisition of Wh atsApp In c. by Facebook In c.
in 2014, th e proposed use an d transfer of WhatsApp’s
user data to Facebook for targeted advertisin g and
oth er purposes was publicly scrutinised by th e U.S.
Federal Trade Commission . Two years later, Facebook’s
processin g of user data obtain ed from its Wh atsApp
messaging service h as foun d itself back in th e spotligh t.

Nought may endure but mutabilit y!
While th e Verizon / Yah oo an d Facebook/ Wh atsApp acquisition s h ave perh aps th rust data protection in to th e
public spotligh t of M&A activity, privacy concern s are
n ot ( and sh ould n ot be) limited to h igh profile deals
involvin g th e world’s digital an d telecommun ication gian ts. In a world awash with more person al in formation
th an ever before, data h as become ‘‘the new oil’’ an d a
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key busin ess asset for almost all compan ies, even in respect of th ose viewed as tradition al ‘‘brick & mortar’’
busin esses. New tech n ologies an d business models h ave
led to data collection an d an alysis becomin g an almost
ubiquitous busin ess practice, viewed as essen tial to th e
heartbeat of a busin ess in main tain ing its competitive
edge. Coupled with this brave n ew information age in
wh ich we live, th e elevation of data protection complian ce as a board level issue ( particularly in ligh t of moves
by European governments to in troduce person al liability for directors in respect of cybersecurity breach es) ;
growing customer awaren ess an d expectation s regardin g
the ways in wh ich busin esses treat ( an d mistreat) th eir
personal data; and th e advent of an ti-trust type fin es for
data protection complian ce under the n ew Gen eral Data
Protection Regulation s ( GDPR) in th e EU from May 25,
2018, are all factors con tributing towards data protection becoming an in creasin gly important item in th e
lon g list of items to be considered as part of an y business
sale or acquisition .
Despite th is sh ift in focus, data protection issues are often neglected by sellers, buyers an d th eir advisors durin g
the M&A process, an d key complian ce issues may n ot be
identified un til well in to th e tran saction ( or in some
cases, n ot at all) . Con sider for example, th e an n oun cement by tour-bookin g an d review site Viator In c. in 2014
that it had been th e victim of a data breach affectin g an
estimated 1.4 million customers, only two weeks after
online travel site TripAdvisor In c. h ad acquired th e compan y for over $200 million. At best, failure adequately to
address these issues at an early stage in th e process can
result in a last min ute dash to fin d a compliance solution at a critical moment in th e tran saction. However,
wh ere a target’s data forms on e of its key assets, a critical or systematic failure to comply with applicable data
protection laws may mean th at th e en tire business
model on wh ich a tran saction is premised is not viable.
Targeted due diligen ce may th erefore reveal issues that
go directly to deal value and in some cases, deal feasibility.
In sh ort, data protection issues can no lon ger be afterthough ts in the process of selling or acquirin g a business
an d pre-tran saction plan n in g is critical. How th en can
parties to an M&A tran saction ward off data protection
monsters an d un cover complian ce skeletons in th e
closet?

A gripping tale of . . . preparat ion,
preparat ion, preparation.
Like a terrifyin g ch aracter in an y h air-raisin g h orror
film, data protection considerations can creep up on un suspectin g parties at an y stage of a tran saction . However,
parties to a deal should prepare in advan ce for th ese issues to be addressed at th ree key touch poin ts so as n ot
to be caugh t un awares:
s durin g the in itial en gagement, evaluation an d predeal plan n in g process;
s durin g th e due diligen ce process an d negotiation of
transaction documen ts; and

s on completion of the tran saction , durin g an y information techn ology ( IT) integration or tran sfer of person al in formation to th e buyer.
In addition to identifying potential data protection risks
an d liabilities durin g due diligence in to a target’s tradin g activities an d operation s, data protection complian ce issues exist as a result of the mere per formance of
due diligen ce itself. As almost all M&A deals will in volve
th e exch an ge of person al data between parties ( often
with a cross-border aspect) , th ese issues sh ould be con sidered in the early plan nin g stages of an y transaction .
Th is article will address both complian ce durin g the
M&A process itself, and th e key con sideration s for sellers and buyers in tacklin g potential data protection n asties in respect of th e target’s activities prior to an d followin g th e tran saction .

Privacy concerns are not (and should not be)
limited to high profile deals involving the world’s
digital and telecommunication giants.

Lurking in t he shadows: t he init ial
engagement , evaluation and pre-deal
planning process.
In ligh t of th e lessons learn t from oth ers’ M&A data protection h orror stories, savvy sellers should invest ah ead
of an y tran saction to make sure their h ouse is in order
from a complian ce perspective. In terms of complian ce
with th e U.K. Data Protection Act 1998 ( DPA) , th is will
in volve en surin g th at the seller is complian t with th e
eigh t core data protection principles en sh rin ed in th e
DPA. In particular, sellers sh ould en sure an y person al
data held by th e company is adequate, relevan t to th e
purposes for wh ich it h as been collected and not excessive for th ose purposes, an d th at it is n ot bein g kept for
lon ger th an n ecessary for th ose purposes. Prior to
completion , a seller should audit the person al data it
holds an d assess complian ce with th e prin ciples of th e
DPA. In particular, at a basic level, con sideration sh ould
be given to th e followin g:
s Wh en was con sent obtain ed to th e processing of th e
person al data involved an d h ow was con sen t
provided?
s Was th e fair processing in formation provided to the
in dividual data subjects clear an d in telligible? How
was it provided?
s Wh ich en tity or entities with in the seller’s group con trol th e person al data vis-à-vis th ose group en tities or
th ird parties that simply process th e person al data?
Un der the DPA, the data controller is the person or
en tity wh o determin es th e purposes for wh ich , an d
th e mann er in wh ich , an y person al data are processed. A data processor, on the other h an d, is any
person or en tity wh o processes person al data on beh alf of an d un der th e instruction s of the data con troller. In th is context, it’s worth n otin g that person al
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data may at any on e time be processed by a wide n umber of differen t data con trollers or data processors.

n ess in to an y n ew countries, an d if so, wh at impact
could this h ave on th e target’s regulatory profile?

s To th e exten t th at th e seller acts as a data con troller,
have appropriate n otification s been made to th e In formation Commission er’s Office ( ICO) in th e U.K.,
an d/ or oth er data protection auth orities in th e relevan t Member States in wh ich th e data con troller
operates?

s If th e buyer in tends to expan d th e busin ess in terms
of its current product an d service offering, customer
demographic or geograph ical reach etc., will an y customer profilin g, market research or direct marketin g
campaign s be required to support an d measure th e
success of th is expan sion ? If so, what are th e implications in terms of complian ce with th e relevan t data
protection and direct marketin g requiremen ts?

s Is th e person al data held by th e seller, adequate, relevan t an d not excessive in relation to the purposes
for wh ich it is processed by th e seller? Is th e relevan t
data accurate, an d where n ecessary, kept up to date?
Con sideration should be given as to th e purposes for
wh ich person al data is retain ed by th e seller. If retain in g th is in formation is un n ecessary for the purpose
for wh ich it was origin ally collected ( e.g. to fulfil a
one off order by a customer) , then th e seller sh ould
con sider deletin g th is data prior to completion of th e
tran saction .
s Does th e seller have up-to-date privacy policies in
place th at accurately reflect th e nature of its data processin g activities? Are th e commitmen ts made to data
subjects in these policies complied with in practice?
Before en gagin g with a target, poten tial buyers sh ould
factor data protection an d data security con sideration s
into th eir overall deal strategy given that th ese can impact on a target’s busin ess objectives, regulatory profile
an d overall valuation . Some key strategic issues to con sider include:
s Will there be an y ch anges in the way th e target collects, uses, stores, discloses an d protects both customer an d employee person al data, in accordan ce
with th e buyer’s strategic plan s for th e busin ess?
s As a result of th e target’s public-facing privacy an d
data-sharin g commitments, will customer con sen ts
need to be sough t post-completion to amend th e privacy policies? Will person al data acquired th rough
th e target under existin g privacy policies and fair processin g n otices n eed to be kept separate to avoid an y
uses of th e data post-completion in contradiction with
th ese commitments?
s Does th e target’s curren t product an d service offering
mirror the buyer’s plans for th e future of th e business, or does the buyer envisage offering n ew products and services, or adopting n ew techn ologies or
platforms ( e.g., paymen t processin g platforms) wh ich
could impact on th e target’s privacy profile and complian ce requirements? Will privacy impact assessments and amen dmen ts to th e target’s privacy policies, procedures or privacy-by-design efforts be necessary to support th ese n ew products, services an d/ or
tech n ologies?
s Does th e acquirer in ten d to expan d th e busin ess into
an y n ew markets of relevan ce from a data protection
perspective? In particular, does th e acquirer in ten d to
enter into an y h ighly regulated sectors ( e.g., h ealth
care or fin an cial services) ? Post-completion of th e
deal, does th e acquirer an ticipate expan din g the busi-

O th er basic preparatory considerations that sh ould be
made by acquirers early on in an M&A process, even before formal due diligence begin s, in clude:
s

iden tifyin g th e volume an d nature of person al data
( belon ging to customers, suppliers or ven dors, employees an d oth ers) h eld by th e target;

s evaluatin g what in formation is required to carry on
th e busin ess of the target post-acquisition ;
s con siderin g if an d h ow th e buyer’s proposed use of
th e person al data differs from th e seller’s current use;
and
s determinin g wh eth er th e target is relian t on or stores
any sen sitive personal data, regulated data or other
notable categories of person al data ( e.g., data relatin g to ch ildren ) . Un der th e DPA, sen sitive personal
data con sists of in formation about a data subject’s racial or eth nic origin , political opin ions, religious or
similar beliefs, trade un ion membersh ip, ph ysical or
men tal h ealth or con dition , sexual life, or commission of or proceedin gs for an y offen ce committed or
alleged to have been committed by th e data subject.
It is also worth con siderin g th e exten t to wh ich th e
target processes any of th e new ‘‘special categories of personal data’’ due to be in troduced un der th e GDPR
( n amely, gen etic data an d biometric data, wh ere processed to un iquely identify a person ) . To th e exten t
th e target holds large volumes of sen sitive person al
data; th e buyer will want to quickly establish wh ich of
th e condition s for processin g sen sitive person al data
th e target is relyin g on.

If personal data contained in disclosures cannot be
anonymised, parties may need to adopt a risk-based
approach.

Given th e strategic importan ce of man y of these issues,
parties on both the sell and buy side should review th e
target’s privacy policies an d applicable laws to determin e
what personal data can be sh ared by th e target during
th e due diligence process an d an y n otable restriction s
on transfers of person al data th at could impact on th e
transaction ( discussed furth er below) at an early stage in
th e evaluation of a poten tial merger or acquisition .
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In t he spot light : invest igating and addressing
pot ent ial dat a prot ect ion issues.
As discussed above, tran sfers of person al data between
poten tial acquirers an d sellers are almost in evitable durin g th e disclosure an d due diligen ce stages of an M&A
tran saction . Un der th e DPA, a seller actin g as a data con troller in respect of an y person al data is required to notify th e relevant data subjects of th e disclosure of th eir
personal data to an y th ird party, in cludin g a prospective
acquirer of the busin ess. In some circumstances th e consent given by th e data subject at th e time of data collection ( e.g. in an employment con tract or privacy policy)
may contemplate and cover on ward tran sfer of person al
data in a sale con text. In most circumstan ces, h owever,
notifyin g the relevan t data subjects is likely to be commercially undesirable given th at th e parties will be takin g significan t efforts to keep kn owledge of th e proposed deal to a limited group of in dividuals.

ercise. However, parties sh ould be alert to an y likely disclosures of person al data th at may be made prior to th e
formal due diligen ce process, an d back-date th e effective date of n on -disclosure agreemen ts as appropriate to
protect such in formation. From a practical stan dpoint:
access to person al data sh ould be in a secure en vironmen t; electron ic tran smissions of data sh ould be en crypted; th ird-party h osts of data sh ould be carefully vetted; an d th ose given access should accept th e confiden tiality an d purpose-limitation un dertakin gs mention ed
above as a strict con dition of access.

Categories of data
In terms of particular categories of data wh ich may be
relevant to a disclosure exercise:
s

It is recommen ded th at all cust omer and supplier
dat a, wh ere it constitutes person al data ( e.g., person al con tact details) or sen sitive person al data, is
an on ymised prior to disclosure to a prospective purchaser as th ere is n o basis in th e DPA for th e release
of such information as part of the consideration of a
merger or acquisition process ( absen t individuals’ express con sen t) . Again , a risk-based approach can be
taken depen den t on th e volume an d sen sitivity of person al data. For more in formation, see below under
‘‘Facin g the nightmare: assessin g th e risk of n oncomplian ce.’’

s

Disclosure of sensit ive personal dat a ( e.g. medical
con dition s of iden tifiable customers, sickn ess an d attendance records relatin g to employees, race an d ethn icity of in dividuals—see defin ed terms below) will
in variably require a data subject’s explicit con sent
an d sh ould be avoided. Gen erally, such disclosures
sh ould not be necessary in th e con text of due diligen ce exercises. As an altern ative, th e seller may disclose aggregated data from wh ich the individuals can n ot be iden tified ( e.g. th e n umber of customers with
a particular con dition, or employee absen ce levels) .

Anonymisation
On e way of avoidin g having to provide fair processin g
notification s at th is stage would be to fully an on ymise
an y person al data included in the in formation to be disclosed to th e prospective buyer an d its advisors so that it
falls outside th e scope of th e DPA. In reality, effective
an on ymisation of all person al data con tain ed in due diligen ce disclosures may be impracticable. Altern atively,
sellers sh ould con sider holdin g back all person al data
durin g due diligen ce un til a later stage in the tran saction ( for example, on ce exclusivity with on e potential acquirer has been gran ted, th ereby limiting th e n umber of
poten tial recipients of th e personal in formation ) .

A risk-based approach
If person al data con tain ed in disclosures can n ot be anonymised, parties may n eed to adopt a risk-based approach , wh ich weigh s up th e n eed for disclosure again st
the commercial an d legal risks ( based on th e volume
an d sen sitivity of person al data in volved) . In any case,
wh ere disclosures of person al data ( as opposed to sen sitive person al data—see furth er below) are un avoidable,
sellers should seek to minimise th e volume of person al
data provided to prospective acquirers as far as possible
an d limit disclosures to th ose th at are absolutely n ecessary to th e due diligen ce exercise or tran saction as a
wh ole. In addition , the risk of on ward disclosure of person al data sh ould be reduced by requirin g prospective
buyers to en ter in to n on -disclosure agreements includin g con fidentiality un dertakin gs th at en sure th e person al data will only be used to evaluate th e assets and liabilities of th e busin ess and will be return ed to th e sellers an d/ or adequately deleted sh ould th e merger or
acquisition not go ah ead.
It may also be n ecessary to in clude restrictions in such
non -disclosure agreemen ts on th e poten tial buyer an d
its advisers from transferrin g person al data outside th e
EEA, or if such cross-border tran sfers are necessary ( for
example, wh ere a buyer based outside th e EU is considering an EU target) , on ly allow such tran sfers if certain
con ditions are met ( such as en try into stan dard con tractual clauses) . In most M&A deals, n on -disclosure agreements will be en tered in to prior to th e due diligen ce ex-

s As regards employee personal dat a, th e Tran sfer of
Un dertakings ( Protection of Employmen t) Regulation s 2006 will require a seller to provide the buyer
with certain in formation about transferrin g employees, includin g th eir identity prior to completion of
th e tran saction . An y such in formation will be provided un der a legal obligation an d does not th erefore
n eed to be anon ymised to comply with th e DPA. However, an y addition al in formation on employees will
n ot n eed to be provided by th e seller under a legal
obligation an d should th erefore be an on ymised as far
as possible prior to disclosure.

Tailored due diligence
In terms of th e assessmen t of a target’s data protection
compliance an d in formation security profile, due diligen ce sh ould be tailored as far as possible to th e company’s tradin g activities an d operations. In th e digital age
an d particularly in ligh t of th e overreach in g prin ciple of
‘‘accoun tability’’ un derpinn ing man y of th e provision s of
th e GDPR, simply reviewing privacy policies an d data
protection provisions in employee con tracts etc. in a
vacuum is n o lon ger adequate.
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Tran saction al lawyers advisin g a target’s risk profile from
a data protection perspective sh ould adopt a h olistic approach wh ich not only assesses how th at compan y gath ers, uses, stores, protects an d destroys person al data accordin g to th e black letter of its general in formation
govern ance policies and contracts, but also wh eth er
th ese procedures are followed in practice. To do so, as
well as requestin g th e target’s privacy policies and in tern al guidelin es for use of person al data, it is also worth
asking man agement of th e target ( or, even better, th e
target’s data protection officer if it h as on e) to provide:
s

A ‘‘map’’ of th e target’s data flows, outlin in g wh ere
an d h ow it collects an d stores personal data an d an y
related security con trols in place in respect of th e
platforms and systems used to collect an d store data.
Th is in formation will be key to buildin g a solid un derstan din g of where the target’s personal data is stored,
how it is govern ed, wh o has access to it an d actual or
poten tial issues aroun d security of th e personal data.
Digging in to the target’s security framework for how
data is collected an d stored may quickly un earth red
flags in the early stages of th e deal ( e.g., if no or
scarce security controls exist) .

s

Copies of th e target’s employment agreements, employee h an dbooks an d con tracts with customers ( in
so far as th ese con tain in formation on data protection
an d fair processin g n otices, and con sen ts to processin g of personal data) . Data protection provisions in
agreements with data processors appoin ted by th e target sh ould also be reviewed.

s

Copies of documentation an d policies relatin g to
how the target han dles data subject access requests,
data breach managemen t, information govern an ce
an d the reten tion , en cryption an d destruction of personal data.

s Documen tation on security audits and privacy impact
assessmen ts carried out by th e target. Un surprisin gly,
audit an d privacy impact assessmen ts are due diligen ce gold an d could provide the ultimate key to discoverin g a target’s compliance skeleton s in the closet.
s

Documen tation on ph ysical security guidelines an d
access guidelin es to offices, data cen tres, computer
rooms and servers.

s

Security ch ecks and controls related to h irin g employees, in cludin g wh eth er backgroun d ch ecks are
carried out. A compan y’s data security is only as
stron g as its weakest lin k. H eed th e h orror stories of
corporate espion age, in wh ich a busin ess h ires an
‘‘ex’’ employee of a competitor wh o, weeks after join in g, mysteriously walks out of th e buildin g with the
business’ crown jewels in terms of its commercially
sensitive information an d trade secrets. From a data
protection perspective, it is importan t to un derstand
wh at con trols ( if an y) are in place wh en it comes to
access by employees to critical data systems an d repositories. A compan y th at allows employees of all levels to access freely its stores of person al data, with out
an y data separation or rin g-fen cin g of particular cat-

egories of person al data, suggests lax in formation
govern an ce an d data security practices.
s

A ‘‘team sh eet’’ of th e individuals respon sible for
data protection complian ce and in formation security
with in th e target, an d con firmation as to how well
th ese in dividuals are resourced for the task at h and.
In th is respect, it is worth n otin g th at th e GDPR will
require that dedicated data protection officers are appoin ted by all public authorities, as well as by organ isation s ( regardless of wh eth er they are data con trollers or processors) where th e core activities involve
‘‘regular and systematic monitoring of data subjects on a
large scale’’ or wh ere the entity conducts large-scale
processing of ‘‘special categories of personal data’’ ( such
as th at revealing racial or eth n ic origin , political opin ion s, religious or ph ilosoph ical beliefs) . Wh ile th e
GDPR does n ot establish th e precise creden tials data
protection officers must have, it does require th at
th ey h ave ‘‘expert knowledge of data protection law and
practices.’’ As such , th e resourcing an d level of expertise of an organisation ’s data protection officer is
likely to become a useful in dicator of a target’s complian ce profile under th e GDPR.

s As an obvious poin t, in formation relatin g to th e target’s risk profile, in cludin g regardin g an y h istoric
data breach es ( actual or attempted) , as well as data
subject complain ts or in vestigations by th e ICO ( in respect of compan ies based in th e U.K.) or an y oth er
data protection auth orities sh ould be requested.
s An in creasin gly importan t road map for buyers will
be th e target’s IT busin ess con tin uity plan , an d in formation as to testing or implemen tation of this plan in
practice. This information should poin t to th e key
risks an d details of the target’s IT system, an d may
even serve as a useful sign post for poten tial issues to
be con fron ted post-acquisition in terms of the in tegration of th e buyer and seller’s IT systems.
s Beyon d a th orough review of th e target’s privacy policies, in quisitive buyers may also consider ( anon ymously) sign in g up on lin e to n ewsletters or oth er
communication s from th e seller to test th e exten t to
wh ich its privacy commitmen ts to customers are h on oured in practice. An in flux of spam from un related
th ird parties as a result of doin g so, may suggest a target is sh aring person al data with th ird parties ( which
may or may n ot be detailed in its privacy policy) .
Th e overreachin g objective in requesting th e above in formation and documen tation sh ould be to pain t a detailed picture of th e overall data protection h ealth an d
well-being of the target. O f course, th ere is no magic
wan d to th is type of due diligen ce and th e question s
asked an d documen tation requested should be tailored
to th e n ature of the target’s busin ess an d in dustry sector, as well as th e buyer’s strategic plan s for th e busin ess
( as discussed above) . In addition , th e level of diligence
carried out may be dictated by a n umber of factors ( in cluding the risk toleran ce of th e buyer an d time con strain ts aroun d the speed at wh ich th e deal is to occur) .
Arguably, limitation s in th e depth of due diligen ce resultin g in spooky data protection ‘‘unkn own s’’ should
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tran slate in to more fulsome represen tation s and warran ties in th e deal documen ts. On th e oth er h and, un earth in g complian ce issues though detailed data protection
due diligen ce is also likely to lead to strin gen t an d robust data protection provision s an d pre or postcompletion un dertakin gs from th e seller in th e transaction agreemen ts.
Eith er way, th e fin dings of the seller’s data protection
due diligen ce will sign ificantly in form th e representation s, warranties an d indemn ities sough t from th e seller
in th e deal documen tation . By way of example, sellers
sh ould be asked to warran t th at the target h as: ( i) provided adequate n otice an d obtain ed an y n ecessary consents from data subjects required for the processin g of
personal data; ( ii) abided by any privacy choices ( in cludin g opt-out preferen ces) of data subjects relatin g to person al data; ( iii) adopted appropriate tech nical, physical
an d organ isation al measures and security systems an d
protocols design ed to protect personal data again st acciden tal disclosure or unlawful access; ( iv) put in place
written agreemen ts with all data processors wh ich comply with data protection laws an d th e target’s own privacy policies; an d ( v) n ot experien ced an y breach, security inciden t, or violation of data protection laws, or of
its own privacy policies in relation to person al data.

Data protection considerations in merger and
acquisition deals do not end with the signing of
transaction documents.

Th e buyer may also wan t to seek indemn ities in respect
of any breach es of data protection laws, on a gen eral basis or in relation to specific con cern s iden tified th rough
its due diligence. In negotiatin g th e survival period of
these provision s, a buyer sh ould consider th e len gth of
time required to fully in tegrate th e IT systems of th e target an d secure the target’s n etwork followin g completion , as well as an y limitation periods for data protection
related claims an d in vestigation s.

Address red flags without delay
Notwith stan din g th e n eed for carefully crafted represen tation s an d warran ties in th e deal documentation , at a
practical level, sign ifican t data protection red-flags un covered by due diligen ce sh ould be addressed without
delay. If th e risks or vulnerabilities in th e target’s IT security framework are sign ificant, or key person al data is
tarn ish ed in a material way or can n ot be tran sferred to
the buyer, the value of th e target may be affected an d a
ren egotiated purch ase price may be appropriate. Alternatively, if data protection or security issues can ’t feasibly be resolved prior to completion , buyers may n eed to
con sider h ow best to apportion fin ancial risk with th e
seller, for example, by requirin g an escrow accoun t to
hold back part of th e purch ase price to address poten tial post-closing liabilities. As th e sellers are un likely to
be in a position to assess th ese liabilities postcompletion , th is is likely to en tail detailed provision s bein g n egotiated as to the mech an isms aroun d th is h old-

back. At a more prescriptive level, buyers may ask that
th e target takes specific remedial steps prior to completion, such as amen dmen ts to its privacy policies an d fair
processing n otices, th e implemen tation of certain security measures ( such as encryption or more regular backups of data) , or th e tigh tenin g-up of data protection
provisions in the target’s agreemen ts with data processors.

The aftermat h: avoiding post -complet ion dat a
prot ect ion fallout .
Data protection con sideration s in M&A deals do not en d
with th e sign in g of transaction documen ts. While ( or,
most likely, before) celebratory ch ampagn e corks are
popped, data protection practitioners must ensure that
an y tran sfers of person al data as a result of th e tran saction are complian t with data protection law. Th e position will differ dependin g on wh eth er the tran saction is
an asset or sh are sale. On a sh are acquisition , as th ere
will be no actual asset tran sfer oth er th an relatin g to the
shares in th e target compan y, th e iden tity of the data
con troller will n ot chan ge on completion . As a result,
fair processin g in formation does not n eed to be given to
th e relevan t data subjects, un less the acquirer proposes
to use th eir person al data for a n ew purpose. From a
reputation al an d customer service perspective, h owever,
acquirers may wish to n otify data subjects th at their data
has ‘‘ch anged h an ds.’’ Th is is likely to be the case where,
for example, th e identity of th e target as a member of a
particular group was an importan t basis on wh ich th e
data subjects originally en trusted th e target with th eir
personal data.
In an asset sale, the tran sfer of person al data on completion of a busin ess sale will amoun t to processin g. As both
parties are effectively actin g as data con troller at th e
poin t of tran sfer, both parties will be under a duty to in form the data subjects th at th eir person al data is tran sferring to a new data con troller. In practice, it is seen as
adequate for on e of th e parties to provide this n otification. For practical reason s an d as th e seller will n o lon ger be the data controller of th at data post-tran sfer, it is
more common for th e buyer to notify th e data subjects
on behalf of both parties. As a result, con tractual assuran ces to th e effect th at th e buyer will provide appropriate ‘‘fair processin g in formation ’’ to th e relevan t data
subjects are often con tain ed in th e deal documentation .
Data subjects’ express con sen t will n eed to be obtain ed
by th e buyer ( in both an asset an d sh are sale) before it
is able to use th e personal data acquired as result of th e
tran saction for an y n ew purposes n ot already detailed in
th e target’s privacy policies an d customer agreements.
To the exten t th at th e data bein g tran sferred in an asset
sale is sen sitive person al data then, un der the black letter of th e DPA, the seller or origin al data con troller
must obtain th e express con sent of th e relevan t data
subjects before th e sen sitive person al data can be tran sferred to th e buyer, un less on e of th e altern ative ( an d
very n arrow) bases for processin g sen sitive personal data
set out in Schedule 3 of the DPA is presen t.
In respect of employee sensitive person al data, th is may
in clude the fact th at th e transfer is n ecessary for th e per-
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formance of the outgoin g data con troller’s obligation s
un der employmen t law ( in cluding in compliance with
th e Tran sfer of Un dertakin gs regulation s ( TUPE) ) . Beyon d employee data, h owever, it is difficult to thin k of
an asset sale satisfying any of the other condition s set out
in Sch edule 3 of th e DPA. Wh ere obtain ing express con sen t to th e tran sfer of an y other categories of sen sitive
person al data is not feasible, sellers and acquirers may
th erefore find th emselves in a complian ce con undrum
on th e point of tran sferring such data as part of an asset
sale. Given th e n ature of sen sitive person al data, a careful assessmen t of th e likely impact on the relevan t data
subjects sh ould be carried out. An y transfers of sen sitive
person al data likely to cause th e data subject damage or
distress sh ould be avoided at all costs. Where con sen t to
th e tran sfer of sen sitive person al data can n ot be obtained, to th e exten t th at such transfers are h igh ly un likely to cause damage or distress to th e relevan t in dividuals, parties may be forced to adopt a risk based approach ( discussed below) .

Facing t he night mare: assessing t he risk of
non-compliance.
As discussed above, at certain stages during th e M&A
process, parties may be backed against a wall from a data
protection complian ce perspective an d may need to
weigh up the enforcemen t and reputation al risks of n on complian ce vis-à-vis th e commercial risk of n ot proceeding with th e tran saction . Currently, th e enforcemen t
risks in th e U.K. are as follows:
s While breach of a principle of th e DPA is n ot in itself
a criminal offen ce, th e ICO has th e power to issue an
enforcemen t notice, wh ich will require th e data con troller to comply with th e relevant principle, or cease
th e n on -complian t processing, with in a specified period. Failure to comply with such a n otice is a criminal offen ce.
s

A data con troller may also face a fin e ( a mon etary
pen alty n otice) as well as civil proceedin gs if th ere h as
been a serious breach of th e data protection prin ciples. Th e ICO h as th e power to impose fin an cial
pen alties of up to 500,000 poun ds ( $620,610) for a serious contraven tion of th e data protection prin ciples,
wh ere th e con traven tion was of a kind likely to cause
substan tial damage or substan tial distress. In an asset

sale, where sen sitive person al data is disclosed or
tran sferred to th e buyer, th e failure to comply with
th e requiremen t to obtain a data subject’s explicit
con sen t to th e tran sfer of such data to a n ew data con troller, is likely in itself to be viewed as causin g damage or distress to th e data subject.
Beyond th e crimin al an d civil san ctions attach ed to con travention s of data protection laws, sellers and buyers
alike should be aware of th e adverse reputation al impact
a breach of data protection law durin g th e M&A process
or transfer of customers or employees’ person al data
may h ave on the ongoing business. In addition , recent
examples of regulatory bodies more closely scrutin isin g
data protection issues in M&A transaction s, coupled
with th e introduction un der the GDPR of fin es for non complian ce of up to 4 percen t of ann ual worldwide turn over of th e preceding fin ancial year or 20 million euros
( $20.8 million ) ( wh ich ever is th e greater) , are likely to
focus atten tion on data protection requiremen ts durin g
th e M&A process, and raise th e stakes in terms of carryin g out thorough due diligen ce. We expect to see in terestin g developmen ts in this area of M&A process in th e
n ext few years.

Sweet dreams. . . .
In an era wh ere personal data h as become th e lifeblood
of man y busin esses, a compan y’s observan ce of data protection laws can go to th e value of th e busin ess to a potential buyer. As recen t headlin e grabbing h orror stories
h ave demonstrated, buyers can n ot afford to be kept in
th e dark with regards an y data protection n asties. Th ere
is n o lon ger an excuse for data protection due diligence
to be overlooked or inadequately tailored to a target’s
risk profile. Data protection issues sh ould be carefully
con sidered, plan n ed for an d h andled at the outset and
th roughout th e M&A process. Strategic issues with data
protection at th eir core can creep up at various stages of
a deal, in cludin g durin g the development of an acquisition or approach strategy at th e genesis of a deal,
th rough to the in tegration an d tran sition strategy postcompletion . Data protection issues don ’t van ish on
completion , an d wary buyers sh ould con tinue to assess
an d review progress in meeting data protection complian ce requiremen ts an d audits followin g sign in g of th e
deal lest th ey con tin ue to be h aun ted by complian ce
ghosts of th e past.

